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NOTICE OF PESTICIDE: 
-X- Registration 
___ Reregistration 

Ms. Wendy A. McCombie 
for Quimetal Industrial S.A. 

122 C Street, N.W., Suite 740 
Washington, D.C. 20001 
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62562-5 

Conditional 

Sulphur Technical 
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This product is 
sec. 3 (c) (7) (A) 

conditionally registered in accordance with FIFRA 
provided that you: 

1 Submit and/or cite all data required for registration/ 
reregistration of your product under FIFRA sec. 3(c) (5) when 
the Agency requires all registrants of similar products to 
submit such data; and submit acceptable responses required for 
reregistration of your product under FIFRA section 4 

2 Make the following labeling change before you release the 
product for shipment: Add the phrase "EPA Registration No. 
62562-5" 

3 Submit one copy of the revised final printed label for the 
record before you release the product for shipment 

4 Submit storage stability (830.6317) upon completion. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration will 
be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA sec. 6(e) 
Your release for shipment of the product constitutes acceptance of 
these condition. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

5~:;,.:1ture of Approving OffiCial: 

~ ~waf'&t 
Mary L.Waller, Product Manager (21) 
Fungicide Branch, Registration 
Division(7505C) 

Date: 



PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

IIAZAR!lS TO IIUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
l'(\lJ'II()N, Ilannl'ul ifswallO\vcJ. inhakd orahsorhcd 
through skin. CausC's llloJcralc cyc irritatiull. May calis!.: 
irriJation llf nose, throat. or skin. A vuid breathing dlls!. 
\apors, or spray mist. AvuiJ contal:1 with cyl!S, skill, or 
dOlhing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after 
handling. Remove conlmninalcd cluthing amI wash he fore 
n::usc. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

Do not discharge effiuent containing this product into 
lakes, streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans or other waters 
unless in accordance with the requirements or a National 
Pollulant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) 
permit and the permitting authority has been notified in 
writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge etlluenl 
containing this product to sewer systems without 
previously notifYing the local sewage treatment 
authority. For guidance. contact your State Water Boa¥d 
or Regional Office of the EPA. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a 
manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

Formulators using this product are responsible for 
obtaining EPA registration of their own formulated 
products. This pesticide may be used only for Ihe 
formulation of fungicide and insecticide products 
intendt.!d to be used on the following crops: 

Alfalfa - Almonds - Apples - Asparagus - Avocados - Barlcy -
I1cans - llIackbcrry (Rubis Spp.) - Broccoli - Brussels Sprouts 
- Cabbage - Carrots - Caulitlowcr - Celery - Cherries - Citrus
Collards -ICarn - Cotton - Cucurbits - Garlic - Grapes - lIops
Kale - Lawns - Lettuce -Melons - Milo - Nectarines - Onions
Peaches - Pears - Peanuts - Peas - Peppermint - Peppers -
Plums - Potatoes - Prunes - Raspberry (Rubis Spp.) - Rice -
Soybeans - Spearmint - Strawbcrril.!s - Sugar BCl.!ts - Sweet 
Corn - TomalOl.!s - Turnips - Walnuts - Watermdons - Wheat 

ScLPHUR TECHNICAb 

For Manufacturing Fungicide and 
I nsecticide Products 

Active Ingredient: 
Sulfur ...................................... . 99.990/0 

0.01% 
100.00% 

Inert Ingredients .......................... . 
TO,AL 

KEEl' OUT OF REACII OF ClIILI>REN 

CAUTION 
Sec Side Panel For Additioll~1 Precautionary 

Statements 

Ifin Eyes: 

Ifon Skin: 

FIRST Am 
Iioid ~yclids opcn and Hush with a steady. 
gentle stream or water for 15 minutes. Get 
medical attelltioll. 

Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get 
nll.!dieal attention. 

If Inhaled: Rcmov~ victim \0 fresh air. If not breathing. 
give <lrtilicial n::spiraliull. preferably mouth
to-mouth. Cil.!t medit:al atkntion. 

IfSw;1I1owed: Call a physkiiln or Poisoll COlltrol Cl.!llter. 
Drink I or 2 glasses or waler and induce 
vomiting hy tOllching hat.::k of throat with 
linger. If pl.!rson is ullconscious, do not give 
anything hy Illouth ami do 1I0t induce 
vumiting. 

l::PA Reg. No. 62562-llot yet assigned EPA Est No. __ _ 

Quimetal Industrial S.A. 
Casilla 10 

Sanl iago 13 CH I LE 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

Do not contaminate water. food or feed by storage or' 
di!:>posal. 

Storage: Store unused product in the original container 
only in a cool dry area out of reach of children and 
animals. 

Pesticide Disposal: Pl.!sticide spray mixture or rinse 
water that cannot be used in accordance with label 
instructions must be disposed of according to applicable 
Federal. state or local procedures. Wastes resulting from 
the usc of this product may be disposed of on site or at 
an approved WOIstt! disposal facility. 

Conlainer Ilisposal: Completely empty bag by shaking 
ant.! lapping sides and bottom to loosen clinging 
particles. Empty residue into application equipment. 
Then dispose of bags in a sanitary landfill or by 
incineration of allowed by state and local authorities. 

I'HYSICAL ANn CIIEMICAL IIAZARnS 

Keep away from heat, sparks and flame. 

WARRANTY STATEMENT 
Seller warrants that the product confonns to its chemical 

description and is reasonably fit for the purposes stated 
on this label when used in accordance with directions 
under normal conditions of use; but neither this 
warranty nor any other warranty of merchantability or 
fitness for a particular purpose, expressed or implied, 
extends to the use of this product contrary to label 
instructions not reasonably foreseeable to seller; the 
buyer assumes the risk of any such use. 

ACCEPTED 
w&tUt OOl'vIlMENTS 

lhm IElPA ~l!' Dated: 
FE'& l6 )It1q )l..) 

Uo&>r uIoe Federal 1..-deId .. 
FImgIe!de, ODd Rocleolleide Aet, 
"" ...-nded, ror !he pesddde 
,..,pie...! under EPA R .. No. (,$~-5 ~ 
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